A 32 years old female presented with a single asymptomatic lesion on right thigh since 5 years. On examination, a single ill defined, irregular hyperpigmented plaque was present on medial aspect of right thigh. The plaque was firm in consistency and was non-tender. No scaling was evident. Clinically a differential diagnosis of Hansen's disease, lupus vulgaris and deep fungal infection were made. The histopathology interestingly showed features suggestive of Kaposi's sarcoma. The patient was HIV negative and otherwise completely asymptomatic.
Introduction
Kaposi's sarcoma (KS) is a multifocal, endothelial proliferation predominantly involving the skin and other organs and is associated with formation of vascular channels and proliferation of spindle-shaped cells [1] . KS is usually linked with HIV. Classic KS occurs sporadically and is seen in immunocompetent individuals and may present as bluishred or hyperpigmented papules, plaques or nodules over feet or hands with pedal edema. It is more common in male than female having ratio of 15:1 with predilection for elderly males. Four variants are known that is classical (sporadic), endemic (African), iatrogenic (immunosuppressive drugs associated) and AIDS-associated [2, 3] . The histopathology depends upon the stage of KS as it progresses from the patch to plaque to nodular stage. The histopathology of plaque stage KS is characteristic with features of spindle-shaped cells arranged between the cleft-like spaces containing red blood cells (RBCs). In India, very few cases of Kaposi's sarcoma have been reported which were associated with HIV infection. We report a case of classic Kaposi sarcoma in an immunocompetent adult female as a very rare presentation.
Case Report
A 32 years old married female having two children presented with single asymptomatic hyperpigmented lesion on right thigh since 5 years. The lesion started as an erythematous macule which gradually increased in size and thickness to form an irregular plaque over right thigh. Throughout its course the lesion was painless and non-pruritic. There was no history of trauma, prior intake of any medication, recurrent fever, chronic cough and weight loss. Local examination showed a single well circumscribed, bluish and hyperpigmented non-scaly plaque measuring around 8-10 cms over inner aspect of right thigh ( Fig. 1 ). With this clinical findings differential diagnosis of lupus vulgaris, Hansen's disease and deep fungal infection were made. The sensations over the lesion were normal, peripheral nerves were not thickened and the slit skin smear test for acid fast bacilli was negative. On diascopy, there was no evidence of apple-jelly nodules with no lymphadenopathy and hepatosplenomegaly. Other systemic examinations were within normal limits. A skin punch biopsy was taken from the lesion and the histopathological examination interestingly and surprisingly showed proliferation of thin walled capillaries along the blood vessels of superficial plexus. The capillaries are arranged in clustered pattern and seen as rounded spaces filled with RBCs extending between collagen bundles (Fig. 2) . Moderately dense infiltrate of lymphocytes and occasional neutrophils were present in dermis. Abundant extravasation of RBCs was seen in upper dermis along with some hemosiderin deposits (Fig. 3) . Spindle cells arranged loosely in short fascicles are seen with formation of cleft like spaces containing RBCs (Fig. 4) . These histopathological features were suggestive of plaque type of Kaposi's sarcoma (KS). With this histopathological diagnosis patient was retrospectively questioned and patient gave no history of chronic diarrhea, blood transfusion or any history of extra-marital sexual exposure. Her husband and both children were not having similar or other complaints. 
Discussion
Classic KS was originally described by Moritz Kaposi in 1872 as an 'idiopathic multipigmented sarcoma of the skin' involving endothelial cells. [4] Classic KS is rare and unassociated with HIV infection. An association with HHV-8 is seen. Its low prevalence in India could be attributed to low prevalence of HHV-8 [4, 5] . It most often arises in middle-aged and elderly men of Mediterranean or Jewis descent [6] . Homosexual males are at increased risk for classic KS [7] . It usually presents as multiple firm purple blue or reddish-brown plaques and nodules typically appearing over hands and feet and progress up to arms and thighs. Commonly oedema of legs is present. In 10% of cases visceral or mucosal involvement is seen. A second non-KS hematologic malignancy is often present in as many as 30% cases, typically Non Hodgkin Lymphoma seen. Diagnosis is made by clinical and histopathological correlation. Treatment depends on extent and localization of lesions. It includes nonintervention, cryoablation, surgical excision, laser therapy. Till date very few cases of Classic KS have been reported. Our patient is a healthy young female presented with a chronic asymptomatic hyperpigmented plaque over thigh with no pedal oedema, HIV antibody negative and the characteristic histopathology of KS. So, in an asymptomatic hyperpigmented chronic plaque one should consider the differential diagnosis of classic KS. Non-HIV Kaposi's sarcoma may not be so uncommon in India and may not be suspected and hence rarely reported. Ours could be one of the very few cases of classic KS reported from India with unusual presentation of single hyperpigmented plaque in female.
